
 

STRIVE Partnership Framework (SPF) 
With [school/organization name] 

STRIVE Goals 
1. Improve socio-emotional regulation for children and improve student-teacher interactions 

2. Integrate a cultural lens that acknowledges inequities in exposure to adverse childhood experiences, in 

order to create inclusive learning environments for students  

3. Promote trauma-sensitive school environments by leveraging existing data and coordinating partnerships 

to build institutional capacity of public schools that serve minority and disadvantaged youth 

Purpose 
The purpose of the STRIVE Partnership Framework (SPF) is to develop understanding, agreement, and 

accountability between STRIVE and [school/organization name] for a successful partnership. Our collective work 

to maximize child, family, and community well-being is extremely needed and deeply complex. To succeed, we 

hope this framework will unite us in successfully supporting the unique needs of young children who have been 

impacted by trauma exposure.   

STRIVE offers 1-day trainings, 2-day educator workshops, and our full STRIVE model. The SPF is specifically used for 

1-day and 2-day offerings. 

Process and Responsibilities 
The goal of this section is to explicitly lay out the process and responsibilities of being a partner with STRIVE. We 

intentionally created space for questions, comments, and suggestions for STRIVE and [school/organization name] 

to engage in conversations that build trust, clarify expectations, and establish accountability. 

 Steps and Responsibilities Questions, 
comments, 
suggestions: 

Foundational Meeting  1. STRIVE and [school/organization name] will 
coordinate (date, time, place) a meeting to establish 
partnership shared goals and review STRIVE training 
offerings 

 

Decide training 2. STRIVE and [school/organization name] will 
coordinate (date, time, place) a meeting to discuss 
and decide which training offering will be 
implemented 

 

Schedule and fulfill 
training dates/times 

3. STRIVE and [school/organization name] will 
coordinate (date, time, place) for the training 

4. STRIVE and [school/organization name] will be 
expected to uphold the training dates 

5. STRIVE or [school/organization name] must be 
notified a minimum 45 days in advance if the 
training needs to be rescheduled 

Breaking Agreement 

 If STRIVE or [school/organization name] notifies 
that training needs to be rescheduled with less than 
45 in advance 

 



 
Debrief 6. STRIVE and [school/organization name] will 

coordinate (date, time, place) a meeting to debrief 
the training within 2 weeks after the training occurs 

 

 

Breaking Agreement Consequences and Next Steps 
There are a limited amount of STRIVE training slots per year. If any of the above agreements are broken, the 

[school/organization name] is ineligible to receive training and toolkits for remainder of the academic year. 

 STRIVE and [school/organization name] will coordinate a (date, time, place) a “fail forward” meeting to 

identify areas of improvement to help partnerships be successful and determine if there is an interest in 

trying the partnership again the next academic year 

 STRIVE will reach out to [school/organization name] when beginning to plan trainings for the next 

academic year 

Partner Points of Contact 
STRIVE (Name, Email, Phone Number): ______________________________________ 

School (Name, Email, Phone Number): ______________________________________ 

Agreement and Commitment 
Please sign below to agree and commit to the present STRIVE Partnership Framework (SPF). 

 

______________________________________   _______________________________ 

[school/organization name] Representative Name   Date 

 

______________________________________   _______________________________ 

STRIVE Representative Name     Date 


